
ALVAH AND FORGLEN COMMUNITY COUNCIL

UPDATE 27 JULY 2020

Website:www.alvahforglencc.wordpress.com

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AlvahForglenCC/

1. Update : Coronavirus Pandemic.

(a) The March, April, May, June and July meetings all had to be cancelled. It was agreed that business 

would be carried out by email and that the Secretary would issue a monthly summary.

(b) The Secretary had distributed all relevant Aberdeenshire Council guidance and information.

2. Minutes of 25 February Meeting.

The minutes of the February meeting were approved by email.

3. Community Police.

The Secretary had sent round the latest police reports and the Neighbourhood Watch scam alerts.

4. Floral Displays and Public Amenity Areas.

Carol, Carolyn and Rhoda have planted out all the tubs and maintained them.

We are very grateful for their efforts.

5. Rural Broadband.

(a) R100 continues to be delayed because of the legal challenge.

(b) Stewart Adams reported that:

⦁ He had contacted BT to ask how they intended to honour the Universal Service Obligation 

whereby a supplier has to provide a minimum broadband speed of 10mbps.

⦁ After many unproductive phone calls BT suggested that he approach EE (owned by BT.) He duly 

did.

⦁ After a false start he ordered and paid for an external antenna (about the size of a shoe box) 

installation charge, and a full-sized EE 4G Home Router, plus a monthly 500 Gb data package 

presently on offer at £35/month

⦁ Although payment is upfront for the antenna and installation, if the system does not give a 

satisfactory performance, EE will remove it and refund £70 of the £100 installation fee.  With the 

500 Gb monthly package the router is provided free of charge. Unused data can either be 

transferred to another phone within the household and on the same bill or it can be carried 

forward.

⦁ Immediately, Stewart got a download speed of 50mbs: a marked improvement from 1.5Mb 

download though BT.

⦁ Stewart also looked at satellite options but found them expensive.



(c) If anybody would like further details of Stewart’s installation please contact Stewart direct. He will 

give more details at our next meeting.

.

6. Arts Group.

(a) All face-to-face events have been cancelled until the end of July at the earliest.

(b) The very popular Arties singing Kettle will be at Alvah Hall on 31 October 2020, curtain up 2.30 pm

(c) The Art Group continues online as The Alvah and Forglen Painting and Drawing Group. It can be 

found on the Alvah and Forglen Arts Group Facebook page. You can then see the weekly exercises and 

post your artwork.

You do not need to be a paid-up member to join. Open to all.

7. Planning.

As there had been no community concerns, it was agree that AFCC would not comment on 

applications: 

APP/2020/1076:  Kirkton Farm, Bogton.

APP/2020/1097: South Bogton. Installation of Replacement Biomass Boiler (retrospective.)

8. Alvah Church.

Carol had met with the the husband of  the new owner (Kate Bisset) who had visited the church to 

oversee the building works. He intended to return at the end of August.

9. Grass Cutting.

Grass cutting in the area had been completed. If anybody has any ongoing concerns, particularly about 

road safety, please inform the Secretary.

10. Turriff Angling Association

(a) Following a complaint from a resident that new signs erected by the Angling Association were 

unlawful as they  attempted to restrict access to that part of the valley, the Secretary contacted the 

Secretary of the association. Following a very amicable discussion, the signs have been amended.

(b) The Association Secretary said that the sign had been put up because of disruptive behaviour since 

the lockdown. He said that they had never had problems before and that the signs were intended as a 

tempoary measure.

11. Community Council Election.

Aberdeenshire Council has decided that there will not be community council elections in 2020.

12. Moray East Offshore Windfarm

Secretary had distributed Moray East update showing that all cables in the Kirktown of Alvah area were in 



place and that only some restoration work had to be done.

13. Covid Government Grant.

Alvah and Forglen Halls each received a £10000 Government grant.

14. Forglen Window.

Linda Cannon will replace errant spacer on 8 August.

J  Bayne

Secretary

Email: secretary.alvahforglencc@gmail.com


